
FLO-STAR'"claw
Bou-Matic®’s Flo-Star™ milking claw I
improves milk flow for:

• Faster milk throughput, and
• Better milk quality. \

Bou-Matic engineers designedthe Flo-S.tar claw so milk flows
smoothly and quickly out the bottom. t

Less agitation equals less chance of milk “mist” carrying bacteria
among teats. So the Flo-Star claw can mean less mastitis spread at
milking.

Prove it to yourself by calling your Bou-Matic dealer for a
free, on-farm demonstration.
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Medford, NJ
609-267-0198

W and J DAIRYMEN, INC.
DAIRY SALES Sykesville, MD

Oxford, PA 301-549-2100
717-529-2569

MILKING SYSTEMS
NORTH CENTRAL
AG AUTOMATION

R.D. #2 Box 90A
Milton, PA

717-437-2031

TRI-STATE
ZUG FARM & LANCASTER DAIRY FARM

DAIRY EQUIPMENT FARM AUTOMATION AUTOMATION
Mifflintown, PA Manheim, PA Hagerstown, MD

717-463-2606 717-665-7300 301-790-3698

Chore-Time's ULTRAFLO®feeder
can free youfrom your chains

We have probably been toomodest up to now about the merits ofour new generation
ULTRAFLO" cage feeder vs. the old style chain feeders some of our competitors are
still trying to sell you. In fact, the only negative commentsabout our feeder come from
our competition, not our customers. So we would like to point out the bare facts:

FEED SAVINGS On-farmresults show a feed savings of 1 1 TROUBLE-FREE DESIGN Our feeder has only two moving
lb per 100 birds per day - over $lO,OOO per year savings parts - the one-piece auger plus each drive wheel, their chain
on a 100.000-birdhouse Year after year has more Our corners are heavy 12 ga zinc plated tubing for

long life,(heir comers have a reputation for trouble and short life

PROVEN DESIGN Over
10 million birds are already
on our feeder worldwide
Also it wasproven in 5 years
of on-farm testing before
introduction

EASY ADAPTABILITY* Ours adapts easily to
existing cage systems you may already have Or
choose from our wide selection of cage styles

Pi
S*YEAR WARRANTY Ours gives you a
s*year warranty on augerandtrough Theirs
doesn’t In fact, their dealers derive a larr
percentage of their income from parts r

Ours don’t

HIGRADING OF FEED
Our auger travels at 80 FPM
sobirds are limited from eating
until it stops, birds will hi*grade
feed from chain feeders,
causing uneven nutntion
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MICROPROCESSOR CONTROL'
Our control lets you programfeeding
time to the second, to match the
exact time of one circuit Control
number of feedings, time of each
feeding - also 10-second “Stimula-
tion Cycles” between feedings, to
minimize separation, and improve
your birds’ feed intake

REMIXING FEED* Our auger
slowlyrevolves, remixing old and,
new feed, theirs leaves most old
feed to gel stale
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BILLED-OUTFEED Ourauger acts as
a gnd to preventbirds fromraking, piling,
and throwing out feed, neither chain or
disk systems prevent feed wasteI
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COST SAVINGS Ours saves vast
amounts of energy costs since it's easier,
to propel and runs only half as long as
theirs

LOW MAINTENANCE With our5-year
warranty on augerand 20ga trough (one
competitor has only 22 ga ) - plus no
corner wheel mechanisms to wear out -

ours saves you maintenance costs

SIMPLE OPERATION
“Push-pull” Power Units
with V 3 or l/2 HP motor arc
located in a cage, have
hardened steel gears for
trouble-free operation

Experts in poultry feeding.

Cage Systems Specialists.

For more information call: (717) 569-2702
FLYWAY BUSINESS PARK/139A West Airport Rd., Lititz, PA 17543

Corn Awards
BY BONNIE BRECHBILL
Franklin Co. Correspondent
KAUFFMAN STATION

Seven Franklin County farmers
received Pennsylvania Five-Acre
Com Club awards at the Franklin
County Com Clinic held here
January 26. Dennis C. Brechbiil,
Chambersburg, received the coun-
ty plaque for the three-acre-plus
shelled com class. Receiving the
county plaque in the regular-sized
ear com class was Glenn Kuhns,
Chambersburg.

Those receiving awards were;
Dennis Brechbiil, 137.9 bu„ Pion-
eer 3352, 3 acres, shelled; Glenn
Kuhns, 121.3 bu., Jacques 8210,
regular size, ear.; Lester Wingert,
115.2 bu., Pioneer 3352, 3 acres,
shelled; Donald E. Martin, 114.0
bu., DeKalb 656, reg. size, ear;
Rodney Stuff, 90.7 bu.. Pioneer
3352, 3 acres, shelled; Benjamin
Myers, 72.1 bu., Jacques 5820,
reg. size, ear; William Swailes,
68.4 bu., Pioneer 3184, reg. size,
ear.

SilagePro™ Customers

86
Buy Direct and Save

Call 1-800-624-7530
AmericanFarm Products, Inc.


